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WEEPING LOVEGRASS FOR VEGETATING WATER

CHANNELS l'
IL\BBY II. ELWELL, Outlute

weepm, lovepau (.ragro,tll currnllaJ 18 an excepttonal plant for re
IJ'UIiDI eroded aDd abandoned (staten and Elwell 1944) land throughout
!DOlt of Oklahoma. The increaatng popularity of th1a grass is arousing great
lD&enIt for ttl use in good conservation farming. ODe of the uses often
~ 11 tta value tor protecting waterways.

EXPERIMENTAL

8ev.-a1 broad flat water channels on the Wheatland Conservation Experi
IDeDt Station, Oberokee, Oklahoma, were seeded to weeping lovegrass in the
IPJ1na of 180. Two channe18 ot this grass (Plg. 1) are also being observed
OIl cooperators' farms in the Cottonwood Creek Soll Conservation District near
Guthrie. Oklahoma. In addition, the hydraulic characteristics of weeping
Jovepau in water channe18 have been stuc:Ued (Cox and Palmer, MS) in the
lIJdJ'aultc laboratory near Stillwater, OtJahoma.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Weepln, Jovegrass is easy to establJsh from both seed and sod and is
adapted to a wide range of solI conditions. It has produced a good stand and
OIlIOUa with average fert1l1ty made a growth of 8 to 8 inches in two months.
Tberefore, th1I I1'ILU II being used successfully for water channels on land
aJopel of 8 percent or le8a. The best seecltng period is in April or May. Pure
Y1ab1e aeed sown at 2 to 2.& pounds per acre has produced excellent stands.
8odd1nI baa been very uaeful for repa1r1ng breaks that occaslonally occur in
tile chanDel cover. However, th1a method was not as satisfactory for the lnt·
tta1 pJaDUnr .. Ieed.

Uke many of the other bunch grasses, weeping lovegrass does not survive
.....ve .UUnI. To prevent damage from silting the grass may also be seeded
aIoDI the berm and at places Where runoff water enters the channel As
water hom the land moves through the border strips most of the soU is de
pae1ted. SUCh border-.trlp areas can be tUled and the sUt removed. This 11
an fmportant part of channel maintenance.

s,.temattc mowlnl or grazing is a desirable practice for mamta1n1ng a
obe unlform ItaDd. The Il'8S8 wtlI proVide better channel protection U it is
bp& at a heJaht of about 6 to 8 inches. It should not be burned nor the
cbaImel uaed for a roadway.
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Fig. 1. Weeping lovegrass produced an
water chauqel on a cooperator's farm in the Soil (;OTUllpr'li'>t.t:ion

Guthrie, Oklahoma.
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